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Proverbs 11:21
Be sure of this: The wicked will not go unpunished, but those who are righteous will go
free.
Father, I believe You. My desire to serve You and my righteousness through Jesus makes
a difference in my children’s lives, even when I cannot see it. You will deliver them. Thank
You!

Proverbs 14:26
He who fears the Lord has a secure fortress, and for his children it will be a refuge.
Yes, Father, another promise that my awe of You makes a difference in my life and in the
lives of my children. Thank You for being our refuge.

2 Kings 6:16-17
“Don’t be afraid,” the prophet answered. “Those who are with us are more than those who
are with them.” And Elisha prayed, “O Lord, open his eyes so he may see.” Then the Lord
opened the servant’s eyes, and he looked and saw the hills full of horses and chariots of fire
all around Elisha.
Father, I will not be afraid for my children, for those who are with them are more than those
who are with their enemies. I pray, Father, that You would open their eyes so that they may
see this truth and claim this promise.

Isaiah 54:13-14
All your sons will be taught by the Lord, and great will be your children’s peace. In
righteousness you will be established: Tyranny will be far from you; you will have nothing to
fear. Terror will be far removed; it will not come near you.
Father, I believe that You are performing miraculous things in my children’s lives, beyond all
the junk of this world and the flesh that seems to have them entangled. I believe and trust
that my children will be taught by You. I believe and trust that their peace will be great. I
believe that I am established in righteousness and am far from oppression, by the power of
Your Spirit, and I will not fear. I am far from terror because it cannot get near me. Fill me,
Holy Spirit, and make this true in my heart, I pray.
Habakkuk 3:19
The Sovereign Lord is my strength; He makes my feet like the feet of a deer, he enables me
to go on the heights.

Lord, You have given me the strength to do all things; You are my strength, and You help
me to grow to new heights in my life. I could not do these things without You.

Genesis 28:15-22
I am with you and will watch over you wherever you go, and I will bring you back to this
land. I will not leave you until I have done what I have promised you.
Lord, Thank You for being with me and my family through so many problems. You are
watching over us at all times. . You have kept Your Word to watch over us. Help us, now,
to grow stronger in Your Word. Thank You for this beautiful promise!

Hebrews 13:5
Keep your lives free from the love of money and be content with what you have, because
God has said, “Never will I leave you; never will I forsake you.”
Lord Jesus, thank You for these verses that You have promised me. Dear God, you have
kept this promise to me through many trials and have kept me safe. You have blessed me
and answered my prayers. I praise You for Your love.

2 Corinthians 5:17
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come!
Thank You, Lord, for living within me, for taking away all those sins of the past and giving
me a new life in Christ Jesus. Thank You for Your grace and mercy which I need more
each day!
James 5:7
Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.
Thank You so much, dear Father, that You empower me, by Your Spirit to resist the devil. I
felt a black cloud today that I know was from Satan. He would like to have ruined my day
by robbing me of my joy, but You are faithful to Your Word and promised that he would flee
from me if I resisted him. I feel so liberated and joyful tonight because, just as You said, he
had to flee when I resisted by calling on You for help.
James 5:8
Come near to God and He will come near to you.
What a promise! I already feel Your power and love because I have chosen to lean on You
for strength to resist the devil. You are awesome, and I am humbled by Your grace and
mercy; I deserve nothing, and You have given me everything!

